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cour stomach. They 

F. Smith, Centre Hall. 

THE CENTRE REPORTER. | 

CENTRE Harr, 

Oc 

. . PENN’A. { Miss Mary Moyer returned home 
| Monday after spending some time at 

| Spring Mills visiting and also attend- 
ing to the sick. 

{ Howard Shadow and David Young, 
{ who employed at 

Ross Grove and wife, of McElaveys | spent Sunday at home. 
Fort, Sundayed at the home of Wm. Mrs. Lillian Hannah and Miss Min- Brouse, ou Main Street. | nie Floray, of Georges Valley, spent | Farmer Amos Koch, with bis moth- Saturday Sunday with their €F and wife, are visiting friends in | friend, Miss Katie joal, aud also at-| Millheim this week. 

Mrs. J. A. Aikens, of Bellefonte, 
visited at the home of Rev. C. T. Ai- 
kens the beginning of the week. 

J. H. Bhrive and wife, of Hanover, 
after a very pleasant visit to this town, 
left for their home Monday morning. 
From the amount of shooting slong 

Tussey Mountain the frisky tribe must 
Le plenty. 

Farmers are busy cribbing the largest 
crop of corn for some years past. 

tober 17, 1901. 

Pine Grove Mills. 

are 

and 

tended the festival, 
Among the al the home of | 

Wim. Moyer were Miss Myrian Moyer, 
Lydia Ishler, Sallie Wright, Minnie | 
Fabringer, Ella Royer Blanche 
Meyers; all report a pleasant 
time, 

Hugh Runkle, of Tus seyville, was a 

Jas. | 

guess 

and 

very 

guest at the ome of his brother, 
Runkle, 

Messrs, 

Arthur 

Ral 

Holderman 

the hi 

Dauiel Fahripg er, 

ph and Wm. Rickert, | 

and Orvis Lee | 
D. D. G. M. Glossner, of Eagleville, 1est8 ut nue of their friend 

was present last Saturday evening and 
installed the newly elected officers of John Wingard is the owner of about 
Penns Valley Lodge 276 I. 0. O. F. of | five bushels of hickory nuts; now girls | 
this town as follows: N. Gd, A. B 
Bailey; V. G.,, I. H. Bailey; perma- Miss Fahringer returned | 
heut secretary, M. KE. Heberling; re- | home after making her home for some 
cording secretary, F. W. Graham: | time with the family of David Mey- treasurer, J. G. Heberling; warden, W. | « 
H. Fry; conductor, J. B. Heb: rling; 
R.8.toN. G.,, H. M. Krebs; L. to | 
N.G,J W. Kepler; R. 8B. to V. G., G. 
Ii. Harper; L, 8. to V. G., J. B. Piper; 
Guardian, H. W. Frantz; I. 
dian, Wm. H, representative, 
Dr. J. B. Krebs; alternate, A. 8. Walk- 
er; trustees, J. B. Heberling, W. H. 
Fry, A. G. Archey; chaplain, A. J. 
Tate; R.B.8,J.W. Fry; L. 8. 8. 
John Genno, 

sel your cap for John. 
x 2 
Minnie 

rs, at 

I 
Colyer Mills cornet band was well at- 

lering the unfavorable 

Tussey ville, 

‘he festival held at Zion Hill by the | 
HN. 

tended consi 

weather, 

Mrs, Henry left Mrs one day | 
week to visit her daughter, Mrs. 

8. Guar- | Shadow 
i $ 
Fas 

Fi 

Goss; 

ank Tr Pleasant Gap. 

Potters Mills. 

rs Robert Foreman, of! Mr. and M 

i, passed through this place Centre Hal 

Sunday on their way home from Lew- | 

the 

Bo 

ify cmt 

alsburg 

they visited with 

faintly of Jeff Bhafler. 

Miss Lizzie Fou 

ISlOowWD, where 
Here we are again after a rest of a 

few months. 

The Modoe hunting party held their 
anoual meeting at the home of En 

uel Saturday 
time aud place for 

was decided upon. 

L. dMothersbaugh made 

trip to Slab Cabin Monday, 

t hi turned home ~ iN r 

sister Laura | 
IaL- 

I'he 

hunt fia were Li bellefonte 

Peters evening. 
bh, wife and son 

Monday 
ing in about 

this year's 

a business 

wife made 
Jobin Stamm, one of the prosperous kK on busi- farmers of this peighborhood. made a 

busivess trip to State College Thurs n made atrip day last. 
1 

Miss Beulah Fortoey nade a busi- and 

for 

mouth 

sON loyd, | 

where 

with her 

ness trip to’ Centre Hail Saturday, Obio, 
Robert McRea aud family, of Piits- fn 

burg, are visiting at the howe of his 
father-in-law, 8. H. Bailey. 

John Fortuey working 
plastering trade in Centre Hall, 

i Burt Allen was to State College on rs, Jonn ‘hi leitler her 
Mouday. old maid to hol to Shamokin, where | 
take pity on him as he very home | 
lonely since Blanche left. 

Warren Bailey “04” 
called at the home of P. H. Meyer « 
Saturday. 

Mr. Sunday and Miss Minerva Beck, 
of Penna Furuace, 
the howe of Michael Segner. 

Rob. Mothersbaugh aud friend, Mr, 
Francis, members the 
man class of Sate College, called at 

the Hillside farm Sunday, 

Rev. A. A. Black and wife 

tendiog Synod in 

week. 

Charles Waguoer, of Rellefoute, was 
seen in luowu Sunday. 

Johu From, who lives on the Foster | 
farm at State College, trausacted busi- 
ness iu town Monday, 

ber and other relatives, Foie 

-— »> - 

the Miltheim, is al 

shipped 
Some ought 

ke her future 

r. Mrs. Barns. 

10 Was recently mar- | 

100Ks 

State College, ‘gr 

)i ig io the house | 

Hughes- | 

er daughter | 

a few days | 

spent Sunday at 

Wolf's 

of | 

G1! 

home 

of sub Fresh- 

. i are st- uted the Duck | 

formerly oceu- 

Mr. Maize | 

near future and | 

om on Main 

M. (. 

py i 

Philadelphia this | pr 

pied by CGtephiart, 

will oem in the 

embark in merchandising 

The to 

Hew gros 

whi council is hav ing several 

ustructed along Main | 
dd work of improve | 

until the general | 

wi is improved, 

Y on of Altoona, | 
its of Miss Ada Breon, on | 
Miss Mrs. | 

sinters, 

P Street. 

HPL ong on 
wes Lowder, of Oak Hall, accompa- | 

condihion 
a4 

nied by Miss Bessie Gratuley, called at 
Dr. Kidder's sunday. 

Mrs. Heury Gingerich and daugh- 
ter Rosella, of Cedar ( reek, were in 
town Saturday. 

Prof. Gettig, principal of the Lin-| 
den Hall schools, passed through this 
place Saturday. 

Some of the hustling farmers are 
through husking corn and have most 
of their fodder stored away. 

Several horse buyers were through | 
this part of the county last week buy- | friend, Mrs. Beaver, 
ing up old horses, of which they | Miss Hessie Sturgis, who is now a 
bought a number at fair prices. | student at Dickinson Seminary, Will. 

Messrs. Will Hunter and Charles | iamsport, was home over Sunday. 
Mothersbaugh, two bright young mien 
of this place, visited at State College | 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Hannah Buarehfield, of Altoo-| James Roukle and family were out 
na, is visiting amoung friends at this | for chestnuts on Baturday; they did place. | not succeed in getting any worth men 
Theodore Boal returned Monday to | very scarce’ this 

visit with bis family at this! year, 
place. He had been absent for several | Madison Moyer went to Altoona to 
months on a trip to Colorado, | work. 

Lee SBegner aud sister Phronie re. | Hugh Runkle expects to leave for turned from a trip to the Pan-Ameri- | Lewistown next week, where he will ean. work io the axe factory. 
Wm. Goheen spent last Tuesday Maurice Runkle and Charles Mitter- 

amoung friends at State College, Hog attended ehureh in Centre Hall 
Daniel Keller, of Warren, IIL, is | Sunday eveding, 

visiting his brother, David Keller, at | Miss Sadie Dorman, of Zion, gave this place. the last of hier term of music lessons 
Messrs, Frank MeFarlane and Jas, | 00 this side Saturday, 

Bryron spent Saturday ameng friends | PD. H. Meyers has improved his in Fillmore, They came home by way | *Kimming station by weather board- 
of Bellefonte and Frank rang the | 108 and painting it. 

ilgnimedl (““Bell”)a while he was there. Yeager & Davis’ shoe store Belle a 
fonte, Pa. 

Have you a sense of fullnesss in the 
region of your stomach after eating? 
If so you will be benefited by using 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tabiets. They also cure belching and 

regulate the 
bowels too, Price, 25 cents. Sold b 
Mire. J, W. Keller, Linden Hall; J, 

r. and Mrs tm, 

were the Riles 

Pe 

Yocum ure 

J. P. Condo left on Monday morn- 
ing for Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
New Yotk, and will be gone the great- 
er part of the week. 

Miss Mary Hartman went to Balti- 
more Tuesday morning to visit friends; | 
she was joined at Mifflinburg by her 

Breon and nn Sireet 

i 

os fp font 

Tusseyville, 

tioning as they are 

of A 

Darby, a suburb of Philadelphia, 
can now be reached by telep hone over 
the U. &T. T. Company lines, 
A A AAI 

Write Grant Hoover for prices on 
instirance, 00s 

The Hessian fly is ravaging on the 
early sown wheat in Mifflin county. 
a I PUA We guarantee and stand by ever ; 

8 y y Greatest cloth and leather cleaner on of shoes that leaves our stor¢— 
& Davis, Bellefonte,   

Yeagertown, | 

| the fodt log. 

| Leltzell, and also spent many years in 

{eral days in Altoona last week, 

| friends. 

| building, rec ntly vacated by G 

{ 1a very desirable place for a business 
| stand. 

{ and a 

| With the thermometer 60 degrees below 
| zero. Their usual food is fish 

| Special Excursion to Pan-Amerienn Expo- 
i sition, 

{ The Pennsylvania Railroad Compa- Rain on Sunday prevented the Sab- | ,,.' yi} yup a excursions to Buf going for chest | falo on account of tne Pan-American 
Exposition, from Philadelphia and 
adjoining territory, on September 20, 
October 2, 8, 17, 25, and 29. Round- > fo : trip tickets, good going only on spec- W. H. Bmith, of the firm of Smith | ial train leaving Philadelphia at 8.44 | Bros, took a load of fine furniture to! A M, Harrisbarg 1 60 A. M., Bun- dellefonte. They are dnto-date bury 103 P. M., Williamsport 2.30 P. Bed toute. Fhey are up-to-date fueni IM. Lock Haven 306 P, M., snd on lo- Eh | eal trains connecting therewith, and 

{ good to return on regular trains with- | in seven days, including day of excur- 
sion, will be sold at rate of $9 80 from 

$9 00 from Philadelphia, $9.00 
from Lancaster, $8.40 from H arrisburg, 

| $7.25 from Altoona (via Tyrone ), $10 Mifflinburg in trimmiog bats. She | from Winchester, and proportionate has just returned from eastern cities | 8168 from other points. These tickets a ; .. | will not be good in Pullman parlor or with all the late styles, and prices ju | sleeping ears in either direction. Stop reach of all; eall and be convinced. | of 30 minutes will be made at William. Tuesday the hunting season opened | sport for luneheon For specific time with If | aud rates, consult local ticket agents 
! 0.029, every 

Spring Mills, 

{ bath breakers from 

| nuts, 
| Mrs. John Breon and daughter Le- | 

| 

| na Suudayed with relatives at Coburn. 

Lizzie Stover has opened a new mil- 
linery store in her mother’s house near 

$ 3 : 
i Miss Lizzie has been em- | : . Trenton ployed for many years with Mrs. Kate | : 

bang ! everywhere, 
that fired 

down a squirrel or a pheasant 
gume was killed the first day, 

Merchant OT. 

bang ! 

shot wis brought | 

the 
————— —————————— 

all A HOME IN THE SOUTH. 

Corman spent sev- | Escape the rigors of another North. 
{Men’s Pants. 

  

Just received a fine line of Men's 
Shirts, 50 cents, 75 cents and 
and examine them, 

Radcliffe S0ES  p———————ica 0 

2A: 6 4 
ed di i7 We handle the 1 

best in the market for 

Men’s Heavy Shoes.   

We also hav Eas 

Shoes for 1 i 

    {ern Winter and en 
i the Bouthland, | 

Au-| Nowhere can be found a more de- | 
| lightful climate than in ourown Routh | 

of | lund, Its winters are mild and balmy | 
. . | and in most cases Bummer does not | with Smith | bring with it such extremes of heat gs | 

| are found elsewhere, In fact, the! 
Centre Hall, was in | South isa land where extremes of eli 

mapy | Mate are avoided, and consequently, 
WARY is a healthful and altogether desirable 

| loeation 
J.D. Long is giving the brick store! The tide of emigration has turped 

H. | Southward, for it is now alone in clim- 
| atic advantages that this favored land 
excels, but its resources, the fertility 

{ of its soil and its mineral wealth and 
sbundant water power comnmend it to 

{ the thoughtful consideration of any 
{ one who seeks a home where Nort bern 
thrift and enterprise may carve out en the strength | 

iit 

joy the delights of 
John Zerby moved into 

man's house, 

Dr. H Alexander 
Potters Mills, spent a day 
Bro's, 

Prof. Krise, of 
town shaking hands 

papas 

N. and wife, 

with his 

| 
: 

: : 
| Long, an overhauling, and will make i 

i 

i 

Massage For the Sealp. 
t ' wi SUCCeRS 

The Beaboard Air Line inilway, in 
{ order to stimulate jnve stigation aud to 
| assist in opening up the fine territory 
| traversed by its Hoes, announces tha! 
| it will sell to prospectors and sett ers, 
{ tickets way or round trip, at 
| greatly reduced rates, imformation BR 
i Lo which may be obtained of ANDY srent J tar representative of the Company. 

3 2 C. Horton, Eastern Pass. Agent, 
ge } i853 Broadway, New York ¢ ity, » | W. H Dory, Get'l Agt. Pass Dept., i 1434 New York Ave, Wash. D. ©. 
1C.L P, N. E. Pass et. 

4 i Washington St., Boston Mass 
1H. BR Duval. Pass Agent, 
| Continental Trust Bldg., Balt 
i R. E. L. Bi Gren’ Pass, 
! offsmouth Va 

The hair falls ou 

of it to sustain its | 
id a new hair will 

the root Is dis- 

each person has 

When 
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» HROR- 

180n 

engtl Lair, 

il ou 

f 1 Of 1 
ane or fa 
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When you want a pirasant physic 
i try the new Chamberiain's 

' | Stomach and Liver Tablets Fhev are 
121 enry to take and pleasant in eflect, 

$ | Price, 25 cents. old by Mrs. J. W. 
| Keller, Linden Hall :J. F. Smith. 
| Centre Hall, I 
i 
i 

vite yy, 

Ve have just received a fall | 
Of line 

DRY GOODS, 

NOTIONS, 

BOOTS and SHOES, 

RUBBER GOODS, 

break. 

* pleasure of a 

Dogs of Alnska, 

The dogs of Alaska are called mala . . - ots between and in faet eve rything ke pt ir 
a first-class country store. 

a dog 
wWoil work in barns 

They do bark, 
& peculiar bowl. They have 

long hair and can sleep in the open 

and 

after their birth. 

yiut have 

B ROOD 

sot y ' not We invite all to come to £00 us | 
and look over our stock of | 

f 1 1 1 . 4 ’ : goods before bus ing eisew here, i 

.. HF. ROSSNAN, . . 
Spring Mills, Pa. 

CIDER Making Time 
IE HERE AGAIN, 
1 have a New Cider 
Mill whion will be 
in operation 

Wednesday 
of, 
Eac 

at 

Co 

The price 
or gallon 
very low, 

 y ui 1d seal 
blubber. They are fed once a day, usu- 
ally «t night. 

For Bare, —A first-class range, The 
Jewel, in good condition, as good as 
new, at the Reformed passonage, 

ition p— 

Bale Register, 

C.J. FINKLE October 20.9 a m i mils 
south west of Spring Mills 3 horses 8 sows young 

cattle, hogs, implements, hotse bold gels. The 
stock is mostly Polled Angus and (n good eon 
tion. The stock oonsisis of 3 horses, § cows, two 
of which are Polled Angus: 3 heifers, one is a 
Polled Angus: Polled Aogas ball 3 months old, 
bull 1% months old, § heifer calves, three are 
Polled Angus: bull calf, 2 fat hogs, 5 shoats, and a 
full set of farm implements, including Deere 
ay loader, Boientioe feed grinder, De Laval 

Cream separator, new Lop bugey. new road wagon. 
All these goods will be sold as he will ave 
the farm to go Into the mwercnntile business at 
Spring Mills. 

MAGGIEand D F YOUSNG-«Nov 2 at g p.m. 
on the premises, 3 miles from Colyer, sixty 
acres of land, one haif cleared snd in god con - 
dition, having house and bara and all the neces 
sary out building on the premises, 

EVANS HEIRS, Potiers Mills, Friday, Oct 
25, 12:30 p. wm. house and lot, household goods, 
cow, Bay ete. 

CORMAN HEIRS «Spring Mill, Saturday, 
Oot. 26.1 B m., house and lot in the vidage of 
Spring Mills, 

Mn Boron: -1 desire to give notice to the pa be 
He through the columns of your paper, thet 1 
expect to make public sale this fall of ail wy 
farm implements and stock. | have a pretty 
complete se’ of farm implementa, some of them 

ond as new. Whi sell the following stork: One 
eavy work horee. I young wares 3% years oid, 

¥ i 

h Week 
. . . 

lyer, Pa, 
You will find tha 
wirk entirely 
satisfactory. 

You ean not afford to 
waste a single apple 
this year. 

J. H. MEYER, 
COLYER, PA. 

CRANT HOOVER 
Controls sixteen of the 
largest Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 

in the world, 

The Best is the Cheapest..... 
No mutuals ; no assessments. 

++» Money fo Loan on First Mortgage 
Office In Crider's Stone Bullding, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

will work anywhere, 6 year old driving ware 
safe and sound, three 2 your old colts one 11g 
year old coll, two of the above ure Hambieto 
nians, well mated and will make exesilont driv. 
ers, These horses std colts are without a blem- 
ish, sound and wil right, twelve milk cows, a lot 
of well bred Short horn oatile, a flock of good 
shicep. about thirty head of hogs aud pigs, seven 
breeding sows, they are good ones, 
This stock will be sold as Aapatio quit farm. 

ing aud will have to use for it, since the 
Ogutre Hall . was suiabi 1 have 
turned my aitention hoop ng cows and . 
tug hogs; | bave found # to bea profitable busi. 
_ hile doubt sme 

ing the present year from ten cows | 
to he creamery over wenly tons of milk, 
alent Wo pind of oe ro #8 their books will 

28a 

  

FLOORING, SIDING, 

      
& j ae i 

enrth at Mrs, Kellers Linden Hall, ot. 

1 
An elegant 

winter wear. 

Kreamer & Son, tate Hal, ra. 

The Red Cross L=ads 
Do 

¢ Pe 3 $ 4 
UArgain in stoves ! 

  

Vou re; 

1 i 
Cail and 

price 

prices low 

Among otl 

RED CROSS Doub] 

I 

2 my 

{ 

ED CROSS OAK. 
» 
+ 

MPERIAL 

RANGE. 

RED CROSS 

RANGE. 

I 

Sy 
pouting and rooling are giv 

J. A. REESMAN., Centre Hall, Pa. 

A P.LUSE & SON | Po 
CENTRE HALL. PA. 3 

  

XK Ae™ 

e Cure that Cures 
Coughs, 
Colds, 
Grippe, 

Whooping Cough, Asthma, 
Bronachitl d Incipient 

Consur tion, is 

[105 
CEILING. SASH, | 4 The GERMAN a DOOR®. BLINDS. ey throat and \ung diseases. MOLDINGS. LATH. SHIAGLES. oy 3h drugysts. 254 5S0cls 

We also keep on hand 

Wun, 
a 

4 how J i 
{| Linden Hall: G. 

MILL." HALL." BRICK 
and FOREMAN & FLORAY CEDAR SHINGLES, | noo 

DEALERS IN— 
7 : . (Grain. Coal Flour 1 F We have just received a car load |GT10, Coal, Flour, Mill Feed, 

of 140,000 of these shingles. salt, Fertilizers, Farming 
~~ Implements, &c. 

A. P. LUSE & SON. We pay the 

% Srp 1h, Centre Hall : #. E Wiclard H. Lot g, Spring Mills 

RD FOREMAN WM. F. FLORAY 

highest cash prices the market will afford forall kinds of grain, and at the same time will offer you goods ax mentioned above at the low. est possible prices consistent with the quality of goods, 

We make a specialty of 

FLOUR 
and carry in stock the best brands to be obtained anywhere, including both winter and spring wheat varieties, 

In the line of farm implements we offer only the best, including Chame pion Binders and Mowers, Superior Grain Drills and Bucher & Gibbs 

Imperial 
Plows - - - 

ing Tooth Harrows snd One-horse Silikhom. The Shatuplon Sinders owers, as well as 
Drills, have an established repu tor durability, lightness of d LER i, i Custom chopping done at all times 18 toe pene oe : I also keep at all times 
ular since 18830, as the best re 

n grain eau Also Vow Ban's Poaliry, Horse & Stock Food. | ome 

You will find thee 
wbest brands of 

O90 DTW OB 

{ FLOUR ; 
JOHNS. Al 
Pillshu CENTRE HALL, 

MAN, 
ry Flour ana 

PA. 

John S. Auman Brand 
‘are the best on the market. 

BRAN, 
SHORTS, 

* P& 
MIDDLINGS 

always on hand,    


